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Integrated Learning Programme (ILP)
A Platform to  Unleash Your Potentials and Let Your Talents Grow
To help students explore the ir talents and release the jr potentia l, the University has 
identified five domains fo r the Integrated Learning Programme (ILP) to  achieve whole 
person development. The five domains are Civic Education, Intellectual Development, 
Physical Education, Social and Emotional Development, and Aesthetic Development.
To support the distinctive needs of both new and senior students, the ILP is divided into 
tw o packages of co-curricular activities from September 2011, namely First Year Experience 
Programme (FYEP) and Advanced Year Experience Programme (AYEP). The FYEP aims at 
supporting all new students to make successful transition into this intellectual, social and 
cultural community in the University. The FYEP comprises self-understanding, university 
planning, mentoring, university study, leadership enhancement and hostel education. The 
AYEP offers a wide spectrum of developmental programmes to enrich senior students1 
university life, career development, thinking and judgment, creativity, social skills and 
healthy lifestyle.





(iv) Social and Emotional Development 
t (v) Aesthetic Development
____________ I_______________
FYEP
First Year Experience 
Programme
(Year 1 students) (
AYEP
Advanced Year ixperience 
Programmt
(Year 2 students and above)
Each year, ILP offers over 450 courses on various interesting themes and in different modes 
"such as talks, workshops, field trips, performances and experiential learning for your free 
selection.
@
Objectives of the five domains
(i) Civic Education
This domain aims to  develop your understanding of, and concern for, both historical and 
social development in Hong Kong. Programmes include historical and nature exploration 
field trips, community services and executive training for office-bearers o f student societies.
(ii) Intellectual Development
This domain introduces learning approaches and skills to  enhance your academic learning, 
cultivate interests in intellectual pursuit, and acquire knowledge from different sources. 
Programmes include various workshops on topics o f university learning, career preparation 
and Chinese martial arts and its implication.
(iii) Physical Education
This domain develops your healthy lifestyle, physical competence, confidence and team 
spirit, tt encourages you to foster and develop lifelong interests in sports activities. Various 
physical education programmes are offered, including racket games, ball garner water 
sports, physical fitness, martial arts and first aid, etc.
(iv) Social and Emotional Development
This domain is to assist you to develop a positive living through enhancing your social skills, 
positive attitude, and self-understanding in managing emotions arising from pressures in 
different aspects of life. The various topics o f workshops include self-exploration, social 
etiquette, communication skills and leadership enhancement.
(v) Aesthetic Development
This domain lies in exhibiting a relationship o f life and its aesthetics. Students w ill be 
offered abundant opportunities to experience a flavor o f arts and cultures. Workshops on 
acting, painting, Chinese calligraphy, music, dancing, performances and European cultures 
will be designed for you.
First Year Experience Programme (FYEP)
From September 2011, FYEP is one of the most important co-curricu丨ar programmes for all 
first year students. FYEP aims at enhancing new students to  make purpose of university life, 
build up sense o f belonging, sharpen learning skills and boost leadership. In the online 
registration, all first year students are only eligible to sign-up FYEP activities / 
classes.
Advanced Year Experience Programme (AYEP)
AYEP is offered mainly to senior students of Year 2 and above. Following up FYEP, AYEP 
continues to  fu lfil our mission o f enriching students1 whole-person development, and 
enable students to  lead a fru itfu l university life. In the online registration, all senior 
students of Year 2 and above are only eligible to sign-up AYEP activities / classes.
©
IIP Unit Requirements
As a part o f graduation requirements, all undergraduate students are required to take 
75 ILP units during their three-year study at Lingnan University. All first-year students are 
required to  participate in the New Student Orientation (NSO), which accounts for 15 HP 
units* The minimum unit requirements for the five ILP domains are listed below:
ILP Domains
Minimum ILP Unit Requirements*
All Students on a 
3-year UGC-funded 
Programme1 
2008-09 intake or 
after
Year Two Transfer 
Students2 




2008-09 intake or 
after
Civic Education 6 4 4
Intellectual
Development 6 6 4
Physical Education 6 4 4
Social and Emotional 
Development 6 4 4
Aesthetic
Development 6 4 4
Remaining units 
from any of the five 
domains
30 18 30
NSO 15 15 15
Total Unit 
Requirements 75 55 65
*Remarks： Special cases other than the above are subject to  the approval o f the ILP Management 
Committee and Senate.
Students are encouraged to plan their ILP schedule early and take some ILP activities each year.
1 Inbound Exchange Students who study one term or tw o terms at Lingnan University are not required 
to  take ILP
2 Year Two Transfer Students refer to transfer students who is admitted directly to  Year Two
3 Outbound Exchange Students refer to  students who spend a term overseas o r in the Chinese Mainland 
under OMIP.
Registration Procedures
1. First Round Registration
1.1 Online Registration -  Dates & Time Slots
The first round online registration is scheduled from 14 to 16 September 2011. 
The online registration can be processed through the Internet. Please refer to the 
time schedule below and click into http://portal.LN.edu.hk for enrollment.
©
The quota o f most ILP courses will be evenly allocated in each time slot during the 
first three days of online registration period in order to  provide equal opportunities 
for students.
1.2 Arrangement on Course Fee & Deposit
Most ILP activities are free of charge. Some ILP activities require a fee or deposit. 
There are 2 payment methods. Students are required either
(1) to collect the pay-in-slips from SSC, pay the fees in the bank, and return the 
receipts to  the Centre, or
(2) to  pay by cheque, payable to "Lirvgnan University", w ith  student name, 
student ID, study programme and registered ILP course on the back of cheque.
Payment should be completed on the working day immediately following their 
online registration day, as stated in the table above.
If students fail to return the receipts or pay by cheque within the time 
slots specified, SSC will cancel their enrolment and release the places to  
other applicants accordingly.
1.3 AdJ-drop Counter
An ILP Add-drop Counter will be set up outside SSC to let students add or drop 
ILP activities in person. Request for adding an ILP course will be entertained only 
if there are vacancies. The applicant has to  check w ith  the SSC staff on-duty 
regarding the vacancies. If places are available, the SSC staff w ill add or drop 
the course for you immediately at the counter. Please note that no add-drop 
will be entertained after 21 September 2011 under normal circumstances. 
Dropping an activity after that date w ill only be entertained with valid 
reasons such as mid-term tests.
4 Domains except PE Domain PE Domain
Date 2 0 -2 1  September 2011 20 September 2011
T in jI 12 :00 -15 :00
V e n u & Outside SSC
1.4 Restriction on Registration
Each student is allowed to  take a maximum of 40 ILP units in the first round 
online registration. The registration system will not allow students to  enrol more 
than 40 ILP units in this round of registration. This arrangement is implemented to 
prevent students from over-enrolment so that the places can be allocated evenly 
to  students.
To make the best use of the limited resources, SSC reserves the right to lower the 
enrolment priority of students who have already met the 75 ILP unit requirement.
2. Monthly Online Registration
There may be additional ILP activities offered to students each month. Students are 
welcome to enrol in these activities according to the following schedule.
Monthly Online Registration Schedule
1 7 -2 1  October for ILP activities offered in November 2011, and
1 4 -1 8  November for ILP activities offered in December 2011 and January 2012.
Students are encouraged to print out their registration records after online 
registration, and attend the ILP activities accordingly.
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Important Points to Note
1. Attendance Requirement
1.1 Class AHendqnce
Students are expected to  be punctual and attend the full ILP course. Students are 
either allowed to sign in within 15 minutes from the scheduled start time, or sign 
out 15 minutes before the scheduled end time o f each ILP session. Exceeding the 
lim it the student's attendance for that session will not be counted.
1.2 Completion Rate
In general, students are required to achieve 80%  attendance in an ILP course in 
order to  be qualified for its ILP unit(s).
1.3 Excused Absence
Students may apply for sick leave or leave w ith a valid reason from the responsible 
SSC staff by presenting the necessary documentations, which must be submitted 
before the absence or within 3 working days after the absence.
1.4 Unexcused Absence
Absence w ithout a valid reason is not allowed. Absentees will be recorded and 
will be subject to penalty.
2. Medium of Instruction
ILP activities are conducted in Cantonese, unless otherwise specified. Some activities 
are conducted in English.'
Recognised University Teams
Members o f the university teams (listed below) w ho have reached 80%  attendance 
of regular training in one academic year w ill be awarded maximum 12 ILP units in the 
respective domains.
Sports Teams
Physical Education -  12 ILP units
Badminton Team 
Basketball Team 









Aesthetic Development -  12 ILP units
Chinese Debate Team Putonghua Debate Team
English Debate Team University Choir






Track & Field Team 
Volleyball Team 
Women's Soccer Team 
Woodball Team
©
Programmes with HP units by Academic 
Departments, Hostels and Student Societies
Apart from the ILP aaivities organized by SSC, we also welcome new and creative activities 
organized by academic departments, hostels and student societies. For the guidelines and 
the application details, please visit the following websites:






http ://www. LN. ed u. h k/ssc/i I p/ayep/othe r_soci ety. h tm I
Lists of approved programmes are also available on the website for your 
information and participation.
Frequently Asked Questions
K How can I <he<k my own ILP record and schedule?
You can check your ILP enrolment records on web transcript anytime in the University 
Portal (http://portal.LN.edu.hk). You can also check your record o f completed ILP units 
in the respective domains at the end of each term. To browse the University Portal:
(i) Go to  Lingnan Website,
(ii) Click into Student Intranet,
(iii) Login Name and Password,
(iv) Click into Banner Self Services,
(v) Click into Student Services,
(vi) Click into Registration,
(vii) Click into Student Records & Examination, and
(viii) Click into ILP Courses and Activities.
You can check your completed ILP courses in DegreeWorks at the end of each term.
If you find any discrepancy in your ILP record on the web transcript, kindly contact 
Ms. Joanne Lau at 2616 7403 or via email (joanne@LN.edu.hk).
2. Other than the ILP activities published in fhis booklet, are there 
any others available for us?
Additional ILP activities may be held each month. You can access the latest ILP 
information through any of the following channels:
(i) Web class schedule on the University Portal mentioned in question 1,
(ii) ILP website (http ://www. LN. ed u. h k/ssc/i I p)
(iii) Notice boards of the Student Services Centre (SSC),
(iv) Emails sent by the ILP Team (email: ilpcom@LN.edu.hk). and
(v) Promotion by some academic departments, hostels and student societies.
@
Upon special requests and when resources are available, English interpretation can be 
arranged. If you are interested in any of the HP activities, you may contact:
Ms. Joanne Lau (Tel: 2616 7403 /  Email: joanne@LN.edu.hk)
Ms. Winnie Yuen (Tel: 2616 7027/Email: smyuen@LN.edu.hk)
3. I am a non-Cantonese speaking student. Any special assistance
can be arranged?
Most of the PE courses will be supplemented with English and Putonghua. For details, 
please contact:
Ms. Carmen Tsui (Tel: 2616 7301 /  Email: carment@LN.edu.hk)
Ms. Foris Lin {Tel: 2616 7026 /  Email: lincn@LN.edu.hk)
Membership of ILP Management Committee
Chairman
Prof. Lee Hung-kai Dean of Students
Members
Ms. Merry Chey 
Ms. Grace Ho 
Mr. Rosiah Ho 
Ms. Ivy Kan 
Dr. Veronica Tam 
Ms. Ophelia Tam 
Ms. Vivian Li
Assistant Registrar of Registry Services
Educational Development Manager
Associate Director of Information Technology Services Centre
Assistant Librarian








2616 7026 (For Physical Education) lincn@LN.edu.hk
Ms. Elaine Yam 2616 7304 sselaine@LN.edu.hk
Ms. Joanne Lau 2616 7403 ]〇anne@LN.edu.hk
Mr. Manson Tam 2616 7367 mansontam@LN.edu.hk
Ms. Winnie Yuen 2616 7027 smvuen@LN.edu.hk
Ms. Pauline Tse 2616 7024 paulinet@LN.edu.hk
Ms. Elaine Tsang 2616 7405 tsanavl@LN.edu.hk
Mr. Kyle Kwok 2616 7411 kvlekwok@LN.edu.hk
Upon special requests and when resources are available, English interpretation can be 
arranged. If you are interested in any of the ILP activities, you may contact:
Ms. Joanne Lau (Tel: 2616 7403 /  Email: joanne@LN.edu.hk)
Ms. Winnie Yuen (Tel: 2616 7027 /  Email: smyuen@LN.edu.hk)
3. I am a norbCantonese speaking student. Any special assisfame
can be arranged?
Most of the PE courses will be supplemented with English and Putonghua. For details, 
please contact:
Ms. Carmen Tsui (Tel: 2616 7301 /  Email: carment@LN.edu.hk)
Ms. Foris Lin (Tel: 2616 7026/Email: lincn@LN.edu.hk)
Membership of ILP Management Committee
Chairman
Prof. Lee Hung-kai Dean of Students
Members
Ms. Merry Chey 
Ms. Grace Ho 
Mr. Rosiah Ho 
Ms. Ivy Kan 
Dr. Veronica Tam 
Ms. Ophelia Tam 
Ms. Vivian Li
Assistant Registrar of Registry Services
Educational Development Manager
Associate Director o f Information Technology Services Centre
Assistant Librarian




Ms. Elaine Yam Assistant Student Services Manager I
Contacts
General Enquiry
Tel. No. Email Address
2616 7411 ilpcom@LN.edu.hk
2616 7026 (For Physical Education) lincn@LN.edu.hk
Team Member Tel. No. Email Address
Ms. Elaine Yam 2616 7304 sselaine@LN.edu.hk
Ms. Joanne Lau 2616 7403 l〇anne@LN.edu.hk
Mr. Manson Tam 2616 7367 mansontam@LN.edu.hk
Ms. Winnie Yuen 2616 7027 smyuen@LN.edu.hk
Ms. Pauline Tse 2616 7024 paulinet@LN.edu.hk
Ms. Elaine Tsang 2616 7405 tsanayl@LN.edu.hk
Mr. Kyle Kwok 2616 7411 kvlekwok@LN.edu.hk

FYEP - New Student Orientation (NSO)
Lingnanians use to  call NSO (formerly known as UOP) as ifBig 0 " ,  how big is it? It is 
participated by almost a thousand new students and 220 senior students as peer mentors. 
Let’s enjoy the three-day NSO and feel how "B ig” it is!
There are many learning opportunities at the University. We hope that through NSO, you 
wilt
• better adjust to university life
• have a relationship network on campus
• get to  know the resources o f the University that could facilitate your studies and whole 
development
• have a sense of belonging to Lingnan University
• understand the spirit o f liberal arts education at Lingnan University
• understand the importance of goal-setting and university planning
Today is the commencement of your university life at Lingnan. It could be a life lesson for 
you. It is in your hands how your university life is going to  play out. Grasp every opportunity 
to find out your strengths and potentials. Have a fulfilling university life at Lingnan!










Hong Kong Stories Series
舊日香港






Social Services Series *
* 義工上學去-踏上服務之路 NEW-’ F14
Talk on Get Your Volunteer Service Started
* 走出象牙塔始於無止橋 NEW' F14
Wu Zhi Qiao Project: An Intervarsity Bridge Building 
Initiative
自強家常菜-天廚鄰舍互助計劃 
“Tin Chef” Neighborhood Mutual Help Project
NEW。 F14
* 長者服務多面睇 NEW5 F15
Talk on Basic Skills for Volunteers and Elderly Service
NEVtP災難後的支援工作 
Talk on Disaster Relief Work
A4
* 服務策劃的秘技
Workshop on Plan a Service Progamme
NEW' A4
* 企業義工隊













Juggling Work and Caregiving Volunteer Service Project
「尋夢」大哥哥大姐姐義工服務計劃 
“ Dare to  Dream”  Big Brothers and Sisters Volunteer 
Service Project
N E # A6
宿舍生活系列  
Hostel Life Series
綠色烹飪班 NEVlP F 1 /'
Green Cooking at Hostels
綠田園有機耕種之旅 
Journey to Organic Farm
NEW: F16
『庄 友 j 訓練系列
Leadership Enhamement Programme
大學一定要上庄？
A Must for Every U-student to  Be An Office-bearer of a 
Student Society
NEW。 F17






Trip to Herbal Medicine Lane in Tsuen Wan
* 以上課程歡迎所有年級同學參與，詳情請參閲相關部分。
The above courses/activities are also opened to all students to  attend. For more details, 
please refer to the related section.
g; m 社會服務系列 
n  Social Services Series
§











泣 泛 日 包 I 揭 間 辕 ■地點士+ 以:
1 1211 | 23/9 (星期五） | 15:00-17:00 | MBQ06










• 〇«4;，知 B 期 轉 满 轵 妒 畤 間 •












定 型 ，並協助他們自強的精神。婦女們更會教授同學烹調兩款家鄉美食，交流自強的經 
驗 。
， • 曰 期 节 時 紗 • 和 ' 地 址 土 沐 方 。：
1214 30/9 (星期五） 14:30-16:30 東華三院賽馬會天水圍綜合服務中心























CRN 曰期 時間 地點
M 213 | i 〇/i 〇 11:00-13:00 MBG06
講者 李菁文女士（嶺南大學二級助理學生服務經理）及
葉佩琳女士（嶺南大學二級助理學生服務經理）
授 課 語 言 廣東話 
ILP學分 2
企業義工隊 NEW:





J CRN 曰期 時間 .地點 |








誠信1$ 代 ：「解難』高手 NEW :'




CRN 日期 時間 地點 |






Green Cooking at Hostels
「天廚」鄰舍互助計劃的烹飪導師透過烹調色香味俱全的健康食物，讓同學體驗綠色的 
飲食文化。同學不但可以認識健康飲食的要素，更可以學習烹調美食。







Journey to Organic Farm
由綠田園基金導師講解有機耕種的原理及運作，同學可透過參觀農場及親身體驗田務， 
認識有機農務及綠色生活的元素•更可以給予同學一個接觸大自然的機會。
了 咖 巧 日 期 時 間  細 6"::令 如












大學一定要上庄？ n e w  琴
A Must for Every U-student to be an Office-bearer of a Student So<iety
身邊許多人都説讀大學一定要上庄•有些人又説上庄要賠上陪家人■■朋友、做兼職的時 








1795 18:00-19 :00 邱珮琪女士 系會
1796
27/9









有 4 惠」庄友 
Ethics for Office-bearers
做得玩得固然重要，做個有 m 恵」庄友，更可令你的上庄生涯既 i 盛又有意義。過來人 
林文傑校友將與你探討作為一個庄友、一個大學裡的「特權階級」 ，應如何德才兼備’ 
平衡權利和義務，從中學習、成長。
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Learning to Learn Series
思維圖：腦盡其用•提升學習效益 #
Mind Mapping: Maximizing Your Brain to Enhance 
Learning Effectiveness
健腦操得好•學習易入腦 




Applied Information Technology Skills Workshops
* 圖書館資料搜集技巧工作坊 #
Library Information Skills Workshops
思考藝術篇
Art of Thinking Series
中華智慧成功學




Career Planning and Exploration
服務研習計劃分享會 △
Service-Learning Program Sharing Series
求職錦囊I: “波士”話你知
Job Hunting Forum I: Tips from the Boss
國內就業準備與機遇
Career Seminar: Opportunities & Preparation for Working 
in the Mainland
如何掌握「招聘筆試」及 「評估中心」竅門 
Career Seminar: How to Pass the Recruitment Written 















Plan for Your Life Workshop
F21
你的未來在你手
MBTI -  Plan Your Future via Knowing Yourself
# F21
就業Goal! Goal! G oa l!分享會 
Seminar on Career Goal Setting
F21
大學學習篇
University Learning Skills Series
性格透視®提升你的學習能力 
Personality Dimensions® and Learning Styles
F22
「簡報」無難度
How to  Make a Great Presentation
A F22
大學水平的閲讀與寫作
How to  Read and Write like a University Student?
A F22
善用互聯網使工作更輕鬆









了解學生交換計劃 △  F24
Opportunity for Student Exchange Programmes
獎學金計劃及社會服務獎勵計劃簡介會 △  F24
Briefing on Scholarship Schemes and Community Service 
Awards .
* 以上課程歡迎所有年級同學參與，詳情請參閲相關部分。
The above courses/activities are also opened to all students to  attend. For more details, 
please refer to  the related section.
# Conducted in Cantonese /  English


















s i上大學，對種種事物都感到新鮮好奇• 你又如何能善用時間’ 認i 自我，確立目標 
為你的未來好好篱劃• 不讓這幾年大學生活白過？
人生策劃工作坊




: 说 日 期 掛 時 間 y  地豳, y  ?心
1799 19/9 ( 星期_ ) 10 :00-12 :00 AM316
1800 20/9 ( 星期二） 14 :00 -16 :00 AM318








MBTI -  Plan Your Future via Knowing Yourself
Using MBTI, this workshop helps you find the key to  unlock the door to  understanding 
yourself - learn more about how you are energized, how you gather or take in information 
and make decisions, and most importantly in knowing your preferences to best structure 
your life.
Instructor
Medium of Instruction 
ILP Unit(s)
14 :00-16 :00
Ms. Cathryn Yip (Counsellor, Lingnan University 
and a Registered Psychologist)
English /  Cantonese (in the presence of local 
students onj'y)
就業Goal! Goal! Goal!分享會 
Seminar on Career Goal Setting
很多同學誤以為就業是畢業以後才去處理的事情，所以在學期間都不願花時間去思考及 




t 姆 礙 相 L細 期 妙 辦 棚 激 响 滅 綠 《^ 代













CRN Date Time Venue
1784 27/9 & 4/10 
(Tue)
10:00-12:00 AM318
1785 14:00-16:00 A M 316
大學學習篇
University Learning Skills Series
大學的學習模式與以前不同，你又如何掌握自己的一套方法，讓你的學習更事半功倍？
性格透視®提升你的學習能力





CRN 日期 广- 時間 地點
1782 22/9 及 29/9 10:30-12:30
AM319
1783 (星期四） _ 14:00-16:00




How to Moke a Great Presentation
You are not alone if the thought o f speaking in public scares you. Giving a presentation 
is worrying fo r many people. Presentations skills and public speaking skills are very useful 
in many aspects of work and life. Effective presentations and public speaking skills are 
im portant in business, sales and selling, tra ining, teaching and lecturing. Developing 
the confidence and capability to give good presentations, and to stand up in front of an 
audience and speak well, are also extremely helpful competencies fo r self-development. 
This workshop w ill help you to master the fear and speak in fro n t o f people w ith  
influencing power and skills which would enable you to leav^ good impression to the 
audience.
Instructor Ms. Cary Yuen (Director of Inspiration Training
Consultant &  Management Co.)
Medium of Instruction English
ILP Unit(s) 4
大學水平的閱讀與寫作
How to Read and Write like a University Student?
In this seminar, you will learn about: (1) W hat is academic w ritin g? (2) How to read 
scholarly articles? ⑶ How to create references for academic w riting? ⑷ How to use some 
free internet-based tools to formulate your bibliography?⑸ What is p丨agiarism and how to 
avoid i t? and (6) What is Turnitin?
By the end of the seminar, you w ill: (1) Have a better understanding o f what academic 
writing is (2) Understand better how to create academic references and develop a simple 
bibliography (3) Identify plagiarism, and have strategies to avoid it, and (4) Know what 
Turnitin is and how to use it to improve your writing.
| CRN Date Time Venue
1824 | 27/9 (Tue) 15:00-16:00 MBG22























Using the Internet to Work Smarter but not Harder
This workshop will introduce you various free tools to  enhance your study. You will learn 
about: (1) Tools for internet research, gather and organize information (Zotero); (2) Using 
online dictionaries and other resources for writing; (3) Social bookmarking services to store, 
share and discover web bookmarks (Del.icio.us); and (4) Using Google docs for collaborative 
projects and writing.
By the end of the workshop, you will have: (1) Created an account in Zotero; (2) Created 
a simple bibliography; (3) Developed and organized your own bookmarking page to be 
shared across multiple computers; and (4) Been introduced to the use of the Google docs 
to develop and share documents.
CRN Date Time Venue Medium of Instruction
1825 28/9 (Wed) 10 :00-11 :30
NAB*206
English
1826 28/9 (Wed) 14:30-16:00 English
1827 29/9 (Thu) 10 :30-12 :00
NAB209
Cantonese




*NAB: New Academic Block
Dr. David Kennedy (Director, Teaching and 
Learning Centre)&
Ms. Grace Ho (Educational Development 
Manager, Teaching and Learning Centre)
1.5
霤面溝通要訣 n ew P
Communication in Writing
Nowadays, we exchange information via text messages, blog, WhatsApp, Facebook, Twitter 
or Weibo among university students. Do we get too used to  communicating using the 
language we use in these media and we no longer know how to write a proper message or 
email to professors? You do not want your instructor to misunderstand you when you beg 
for delay in handing in your essay paper. You certainly do not want to get your professor 
mad when you are trying to  make the best possible impression.
In this workshop, you will learn how to compose emails and messages that really describe 
what you want to  talk about; also rules that you can fo llow  to ensure that your emails 
make a positive impression and get the response you want.
CRN Date Time Venue
1810 11/10 (Tue) 1 7 :30 - 19:30 $0102
Instructor Mr. Wayne Smith (Language Instructor, Centre for
English and Additional Languages)







Opportunity for Student Ex<hange Programmes
Student Exchange Programmes offer you a chance to  study one-semester at one of the 
partner institutions overseas or in the Mainland China. It may offer you an excellent 
opportunity for a life-changing experience, your personal growth and development.
At the beginning of the term, why not consider studying abroad for a term?
This session is especially tailored for those who would like to have a better plan for their 
University’s experience. Areas of consideration such as choices o f exchange destinations, 
financial assistance, academic fulfilm ent, as well as the application requirements and 
procedures will be introduced.
28/9 (Wed) | 16 :30-17 :30 MBG22
Speaker Ms. Maggie Ng (Assistant Programmes Manager II
(Outbound Exchange), Office o f Mainland and 
International Programmes)
Medium of Instruction English
ILP Unit(s) 1
獎學金計劃及社會服務獎勵計劃簡介會
Briefing on Scholarship Schemes and Community Service Awards
Scholarships and prizes are donated by individuals, private organizations, professional 
bodies and academic departments. They are awarded to you for your outstanding academic 
performance, and/or community services. The amount o f awards range from $1,000 to 
$220,000. The briefing session will introduce the details of these scholarships and awards, 
and give you tips on how to grasp them.
Speaker Ms. Miranda Young (Assistant Student Services •
Manager I, Lingnan University) &
Ms. Dilys Li (Assistant Student Services Manager 
II, Lingnan University)
Medium of Instruction English
ILP Unit(s) 1.5
@
〇  P h y s i c n l  O  









Breast Stroke Improvement Workshop
* 捷泳改良工作坊 
Front Crawl Improvement Workshop
* 踩水工作坊 
Tread Water Workshop
* 胸 泳 （初班）
Breast Stroke (Elementary)
* 捷 泳 （初班）
Front Crawl (Elementary)
* 背 泳 （初班）
Back Stroke (Elementary)












* 手 球 （初班）
Handball (Elementary)
* 欖 球 （初班）
Rugby (Elementary)
* 足 球 （初班）
Soccer (Elementary)




* 網 球 （初班）
Tennis (Elementary)




































































































The above courses/activities are also opened to all students to attend. For more details, 
please refer to  the related section.




R 用 $50 (準時出席者可獲退回按金）
ILP學分 2
良好的體適能水平•除了能確保身心健康外，更可提升生活品質1







CRM: < 维 :痛 辨 袖 令 和 :
1474 26/9 (星 期 一 ）
1475 28/9 (星 期 三 ）
1476 10/10 (星 期 一 ）
1477 12/10 (星 期 三 ）
1478 17/10 (星 期 一 ）
1480 19/10 (星 期 三 )
1483 24/10 (星 期 一 ）
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自我認識及大學策劃之性格優點系 f l j
Self-understanding and Life Planning: Character
Strength Series
NEW5發揮優點打造快樂人生











Workshop on Assertiveness Training
A35
心靈之旅工作坊
My Soul Journey through Arts Workshop
F33
「玩得起」認識自己工作坊 







Transformational Art Therapy for Life Changes Workshop A
人際關係篇
Inter-personal Intelligerue Series
* 「演講技巧訓練j 系列 
Toastmasters Training for Public Speaking
A A36
性格透視®減低被誤會的機會工作坊




Tips on Hostel Life
N E # F33
知己知彼-從MBTI瞭解異性相處之道工作坊




Workshop on Making Friends and Managing Conflict
A37
照顧他/她 ？照顧自己？工作坊




* 認識「肝癌」及 「子宮頸癌」的成因與預防講座 
Talk on Hepatitis and Cervical Cancer Prevention
F34
鬆弛技巧與實踐工作坊




Talk on Healthy Eating Tips From 
Traditional Chinese Medicine
* 「腸」通無阻





Say Goodbye to  Emotional lliness
A38
* 香薰減壓工作坊
Stress Relief w ith Aromatherapy Workshop
A A38
領導能力增值秘方





Proposal & Report Writing Workshop
* 做個醒目庄友 
Be a Smart Office-bearer
* 全方位活動統籌工作坊 
Programme Planning and Management Workshop
領袖訓練系列







Hostel Life Series 八
創不同- 自麵職宿舍的新生活  NEV^ ' 闩5





Tuesdays w ith Mentors *
* 以上課程歡迎所有年級同學參與，詳情請參閲相關部分。
The above courses/activities are also opened to all students to attend. For more details, 
please refer to the related section.













1221 7/10 (星期五) 15:30-17:00 AM319
自我認識及大學策劃之性格優點系列 





Happy Life in Action -  Using your Strengths
近年美國心理學界很流行的正向心理學(Positive Psycho丨ogy) ，亦對快樂作出很多的研 


















































C R N' 曰 期 ‘ .時間 . — m
1224 29/9 及 6/10 11:30-13:30 AM318









宿舍生活小貼士  N E #




CRN 日期 '時間 ' ‘ 地K







CRN ’ :日期 時間 _'.地點










時間和精神，都是不容置疑；但所謂「知己知彼，百戰不殆」 ，增強自己的領f i 能力及 
技巧，竇無往而不利。
有效的會自 | ^ 3 |
Effective Meetings
開會夫浪費時間尹吹水尹罵戰= • • • . ?
如何透過會議開展庄務？如何準備會議？會後如何跟進工作？主席 、秘書及成員的角色 
為何呢？此工作坊會為你一一揭盅。
CRN •曰期 時 間 ' 地點








Proposal & Report Writing Workshop
要從上庄中成長，搞活動就應該認認真真，好好計劃。這工作坊會為你闡述計劃活動的 












認 識 「肝 癌 j 及 「子宮頸癌』的成因與預防講座
Talk on Hepatitis and Cervical Caiuer Prevention
肝癌和子宮頸癌，都是本港常見的癌症，講座將介紹同學這兩種疾病的病徵及預防方
法 。
GRN.； 曰期 時間 地點




















Be a Smart Office-bearer
新上庄有點老鼠拉龜，無從入手？這工作坊將介紹大學對庄友的支援和搞活動的秘訣， 
助你做個醒目庄友。





Programme Planning and Management Workshop










"Make A Difference" -  Self-discovery and My New Life af Hostels
是次工作坊透過一系列有趣的活動及思考訓練，發掘同學的新思維及激發同學的正能 
量 ，讓同學認識自我，以積極樂觀的態度面對宿舍的新生活及未來的挑戰。



















賨 用 • $20
ILP學分 1
報名 學生服務中心將於2011年9月公佈報名詳情，
請密切留意星期二盛宴宣傳電鄱及網頁(h ttp :// 

















































Talk on Painting x Design x Creativity
舞台劇有乜好睇？
Theatre, Your Cup of Tea?
劇場-有幾潮有幾土有幾FUN有幾深？
Theatre - What's That? Workshop
幕前幕後製作全接觸
Lights, Camera, Action! What You Should Know Before 












「悦 j 讀 《馬丹蓋赫返鄉記》




N E W " F40 
N E W ' F40
N E W 1 F40
N EW p F41
A










Fundamental Calligraphy - Hsing Shu 
篆書入門















u  Death Improvisation
1 默劇基訓-身體説故事
Introductory to Mime - Story Telling
「他人的面」形體及面具表演 












M u s ic P ro g ra m m e
* 交響探索 N E l/lP A46
Discover the Symphony A
w 長笛合奏團之夜 NEViP A46
A Night with Dolci Flutti Flute Choir △
文 化 交 流 系 列
C u lfu n i l E xch a n g e P ro g ra m m e
認識基本德文 HEVf A47




The above courses/activities are also opened to all students to attend. For more details, 
please refer to the related section.
A  Conducted in English
「文化拉扯」系列 
Cultural Enrichment Programme
「文化拉扯 j 系列旨在拉園新同學'的文化空間，讓你在課堂以外•有機會接觸繪畫、設 
計 、劇場 、攝影、旅遊、寫作、舞蹈、戲劇、電視製作等等•與不同領域的專業人士對 
話 ，從而激勵你的創作興趣或潛能。
綸 畫 X設 計 f 創意




1 CRN 日期 時間 地點




舞 台 劇 有 乜 好 睇 ？ N E #







劇 場 -有 幾 潮 有 幾 土 有 幾 F U N 有 幾 深 ？





CRN 曰期 時間 地點






Lights, Camera, Action! What You Should Know Before Considering a 
Career in Front of the Camera in the Entertainment industry
Desmond So is a professional MC and founder of a premier etiquette and communications 
consulting business. He is now the host of tw o television shows in Asia reaching millions 
o f households. He will share w ith you how to prepare yourself for a long-term career 
development in field of entertainment industry.
Time ■ Venu
1763 23/9 (Fri) 11:00-12:30 MBG22
Speaker Mr. Desmond So (Professional MC)








'曰期 • ； ~  時阃. ' /  ' _ ,一 _ . 地酤__





How Big is Your World?
奔波勞碌的城市人特別鍾情旅遊，視作假期的消閒選擇，跳出框架如何把動心旅程化作 
回味半生的印記？！抓得住的… 「旅遊天空」 ，夢想國度多遠* 我們便可以走多遠！回 
憶印記~ 找到了「日本、歐洲、中南美洲j 足跡…別忘，還有「南極」呢 ！
:日期 時 圃 '  . 地醅 —

































學校友會學校委員會會員，並積極參與會務。此 外 ，Desmond現時 
為無線電視明珠台英文節目「港生活•港享受 j  (Dolce Vita)及STAR 
Movies頻道VIP Access的節目主持人。
羅B 雯女士 前 【中英劇團】成 員 ，02年創辦 [影話戲 1 劇團 > 創作包括編導
資深劇塌工作者 「四季系列」之 《夏之火：鏡花水月》 、《夏之火》 （加料版）、
《秋之惑》 、《秋之惑》 （菲律賓海外演出版 > 、《冬之祭》 、 
《春之頌》 、創團作《非男非女》 、《醉郷迷情》 、《攻心》 、《7 
仔》及 《遺失了您的眼睛》 （第六屆華文戲劇節參節劇目，2007); 
其間以客席/ 聯合導演身份執導眾劇團的《無膽出動等》及前進進 
戲劇工作坊的《奧利安娜的迷惑》 ；並投入新加坡'深圳、香港三 
地戲劇交流巡迴演出「女人心—事」之 《細説》 •羅氏現為國際演 
藝評論家協會（香港分會）會員•香港藝術發展局審批員及藝評 
員•以及【影話戲丨創立人兼藝術總監。




















































「悦/ 讀 《馬丹蓋赫返鄉記》| NEVT
Sharing of The Return of Martin Guerre
十六世紀法國，有妻子指控同居共寢數年之久的丈夫是他人偽冒。這宗奇特的家庭糾 





















n T e G m t e  口
綜 台
This programme is sponsored by
fzesHan









Important Points to Note 
Recognised University Teams
Programmes with ILP Units by Academic Departments, Hostels and 
Student Societies 
Frequently Asked Questions 
Membership of ILP Management Committee 
Contacts
Course Description
Page F2-F9 of FYEP Section
AYEP - Civic Education
AYEP - Intellectual Development
AYEP - Physical Education
AYEP - Social & Emotional Development
AYEP - Aesthetic Development
©
〇 Civic Education O
Advan[ 曰d
Y eot









Hong Kong Stories Series
舊日香港 A4




Talk on Get Your Volunteer Service Started
NEVT F14
* 走出象牙塔始於無止橋 




"Tin C h e f Neighborhood Mutual Help Project
H E V f F14
* 長者服務多面睇
Talk on Basic Skills for Volunteers and Elderly Service
NEW F15
災難後的支援工作 
Talk on Disaster Relief Work
NEVlP A4
* 服務策劃的秘技 NEVf A4
Workshop on Plan a Service Progamme
* 企業義工隊






















Green Cooking at Hostels
NEW F16
綠田園有機耕種之旅 





A Must for Every U-student to Be An Office-bearer of a 
Student Society
NEVlP F17






Trip to  Herbal Medicine Lane in Tsuen Wan
HEVP A6
* 以上課程歡迎所有年級同學參與，詳情請參閲相關部分。
The above courses/activities are also opened to  all students to  attend. For more details 
please refer to  the related section.
香港百年遊系列 
Hong Kong Stories Series
要認識香港的歷史，不只是翻翻書本 i 我們也可以身體力行，一同走進社區，發掘鮮為 
人知的舊香港。
舊曰香港































































NEUP誠 信 I世 代 ： 「解 難 』高手 




















Juggling Work and Caregiving Volunteer Service Project
「雜耍」是民間傳統表演，你有沒有想過與一群長者和智障人士一起練習雜耍’以雜耍 
推行社會服務？這計劃現招募熱心的同學，與長者及智障人士組成義工隊’共同練習雜 
耍表演（雜耍包括「扯鈴」 、「轉碟」 、「轉布」 、「花棍」等 ）。完成訓練後’義工 
隊將到區內的復康中心、長者中心及安老院舍探訪1展現學習成果’讓受眾欣賞雜耍之 
餘 ，更可感受義工們對他們的關懷。與此同時，我們亦可認識長者、青少年、智障人士 


















MDare to Dream" Big Brothers and Sisters Volunteer Service Project
其實每位孩子心中都有夢想，或許是升讀大學'認識好朋友等’夢想加上鼓勵、指導和 



















尋 找 基 獅 關 轉  NEWh*
Trip fo Herbal Medicine Lane in Tsuen Wan













〇 IntEllEctual O  















* 大學論壇卜在通脹壓力下、資產泡沬中如何自處？ NE# A 10
* 大學論壇II- 國際形勢及中國外交政策 N E U P A 10
* 大學論壇丨丨丨 NEVlP A 10
學習技巧篇
Learning to Learn Series
思維圖：腦盡其用•提升學習效益








* 資訊科技應用技巧工作坊 # A 11
Applied Information Technology Skills Workshops
* 圖書館資料搜集技巧工作坊 
Library Information Skills Workshops
# A 12
思考藝術；篇 >
Art of Thinking Series
中華智慧成功學





Career Planning and Exploration
# A 12
服務研習計劃分享會 
Service-Learning Program Sharing Series
A A 13
求職錦囊I: “波士”話你知
Job Hunting Forum I: Tips from the Boss
A 13
國內就業準備與機遇
Career Seminar: Opportunities & Preparation fo r Working 
in the Mainland
A 13
如何掌握「招聘筆試」及 1  平估中心」竅門 
Career Seminar: How to Pass the Recruitment Written 
Test & Assessment Centre?
A 14
+生 策 劃 篇  
Life Planning Series
人生策劃工作坊
Plan for Your Life Workshop
你的未來在你手
MBTI - Plan Your Future via Knowing Yourself
就業Goal! Goal! Goal!分享會 





University Learning Skills Series
性格透視®提升你的學習能力 
Personality Dimensions® and Learning Styles
F22
「簡報」無難度
How to  Make a Great Presentation
△ F22
大學水平的閲讀與寫作
How to  Read and Write like a University Student?
△ F22
善用互聯網使工作更輕鬆
Using the Internet to Work Smarter but not Harder
# F23
書面溝通要訣 NEVlP F23





Opportunity for Student Exchange Programmes
△ F24
獎學金計劃及社會服務獎勵計劃簡介會 △ F24
Briefing on Scholarship Schemes and Community Service 
Awards
* 以上課程歡迎所有年級同學參與，詳情請參閲相關部分。
The above courses/activities are also opened to  all students to  attend. For more details, 
please refer to the related section.
# Conducted in Cantonese /  English 





有關最新資料 1 請瀏覽：http://w w w丄N.edu.hk/ssc/ilp/ayep/assembly.html
! -




















CRN 曰期 時間 地點







Learning to Learn Series
課程旨在介紹不同類型的學習技巧|讓同學可從中確立自己的學習模式，並且在學業和 
個人生活上事半功倍-
思 維 圖 ：腦盡其用■提升學習效益
Mind Mapping: Maximizing Your Brain to Enhance Learning
Effectiveness
The workshop enlightens the participants to utilize the left and right brain together, the 
right brain with its power on image, imagination supplements, while the strength of the 
left brain on logic and analysis. This workshop is to guide participants to use left and right 
brain collectively so as to speed up learning capacity and utilize the brain to the fullest 
extent.
CRN Date Time Venue
M edium o f 
Instruction
1767 21/9 & 28/9 10:30-12:30 AM318
Cantonese
1768 (Wed) 14:00-16:00 English
Instructo r Mr. Joe Wong (Psychology Educationalist)
ILP U nit(s) 4
健腦操得好•學習易入腦  






























Library Information Skills Workshops
工作坊介紹








Art of Thinking Series
這篇章會為同學介紹不同的思考概念，培養同學多角度及獨立思考，並欣賞思考的藝術》
中華智慧成功學
Su«ess through Chinese Wisdom
學以致用、努力不懈、發揮潛能、出人頭地、追求成功是每一個年青人的夢想。現代社 
會 ，人們拼命努力、甚至不擇手段地追逐金錢、名譽 '權力、美色等’希望能從此獲得 











Career Planning and Exploration
Opportunities are only given to those who are well prepared. It takes hard work and 
systematic planning to be an outstanding candidate in this highly competitive job market. 
This course aims at introducing the importance of career planning and how to use the 
career planning cycle to achieve this purpose. Case studies, group exercises etc. will be 
used to help participants to understand the differences between a job and a career, and 
apply practical ways to get started to work towards success.
CRN Date Time Venue








Instructor Ms. Patricia Lai (Training Consultant)
ILP U nit(s) 2
服務_研習計劃分享會
Service-Learning Program Sharing Series
There will be three Sharing Sessions in late September 2011 which are organized by Office 
of Service-Learning. Students from A Village Adoption Project in Yunnan, International 
Service-Learning Programs and Service-Learning AIESEC IDP will share their fru itfu l and 
meaningful journey. Participants will be able to explore Service-Learning programs and 
know about community needs in various countries. For more information about Service- 
Learning, please browse our website at w w w」n.edu.hk/osl
1774 26/9 (Mon)
16:30-18:00
AM319 Yunnan Village Adoption Project Sharing Session
1775 27/9 (Tue) AM320 International Service-Learning 
Program Sharing Session 1
1776 28/9 (Wed) AM320 International Service-Learning Program Sharing Session 2
Speakers
M edium o f Instruction 
ILP U n it(s)




求職錦 1^1 : “ 波士”話你知































Career Seminar: How to Pass the Recruitment Written Test &
Assessment Centre?






















〇 Physical O  
Educntinn
A l J V Q I l E E d










Breast Stroke Improvement Workshop
* 捷泳改良工作坊































* 網 球 （初班）
Tennis (Elementary)





























































The above courses/activities are also opened to all students to attend. For more details, 
please refer to the related section.



































■aum A L I d-d
LUAX/














ILP學分 2^  I
| ^ > 胸 泳 改 良 工 作 坊  
^  <  Breast Stroke Improvement Workshop
胃■ F T $ 本工作坊旨在改善同學胸泳技術’從而提升同學游胸泳時的流暢性與速度c














































































































































































費用 $200 (學費 $ 5 0 、按金 $150 ; 














































































CRN 曰期 時間 地點 導師















































































































































































































陳 式 拳 太 鸸 酵 s  ne#
Chen Style Taiji Practical Method
This course will cover the first 13 moves of the Chen Style Taiji practical method, and self- 
defense technique. Through Push Hand tra ining, students will be experiment with Taiji 
principles such as vectors, "kua" usage, and "elbow in”.
CRN Date Time Venue
1435
26/9 - 7/11 
(Mon)
6 sessions 
No class on 31/10
19:00-20:30 Student Activities Centre - Function Room 2
Instructor
M edium o f Instruction 
Fee
i ILP U nit(s)








CRN 曰期 時間 地點
1436





























































空手道的伸展運動及體能鍛鍊。另 外 ，透過學習「自由組手」 （搏擊）及 「型」 （套 
拳）兩大主要項目，從而學會空手道發力的技巧及戰略的運用。
23/9-18/11




































同學會學習「陳式太極劍」 ，它是以點、崩 、刺 、劈 、撩 、雲 、掛等劍法組成 i 配合陳 
式太極的身法、手 法 、步 法 ，處處採用纒絲勁，練劍如遊龍。劍法呈現輕快瀟洒、自 
如 、沉穩、剛柔並濟等特點。

























學 習 「陳式太極拳」 ，其架式舒展簡潔、結構嚴謹、身法中正、不偏不倚、動作和順， 














































情 。本課程旨在讓同學認識森巴舞的基本舞步與一些花式動作，例 如 ：「左右叉步」 、 





























運 動 ，能使肌肉結實、減少體內脂肪'、增強心肺功能及降低血壓，男女皆宜，不懂游泳 
亦可參與，是一項有益身心的活動。
CRN 曰期 時間 地點
1453
15/10 (星期六） 14:00-18:00
16/10 (星期日） 09:00- 18:00 沙田賽艇中心
1821
23/10 (星期日） 14:00-18:00 (沙田原禾路27號）
29/10 (星期六） 09:00- 18:00
導師 蔡文俊先生（中國香港賽艇協會教練）
授課語言 廣東話
費用 $200 (學費 $ 5 0、按金 $150 ; 





技巧。課程完成後，出席率達8 0 % 或以上的同學•將可准予參加由香港聖約翰救護機構 
安排的考試。考試合格的同學可獲香港聖約翰救護機構頒發証書。














費用 $250 (學費連考試費$100及按金$150 ; 
出席率8 0 % 可獲退還按金）




〇 Social & O  
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Self-understanding and Life Planning: Character 
Strength Series
發揮優點打造快樂人生 n e v \P
Happy Life in Action -  Using your Strengths
尋 找 快 樂 雛 馳 傳 説  n e v iP
Life is Beautiful
性格優勢測試-深入了解篇 




Workshop on Assertiveness Training
心靈之旅工作坊
My Soul Journey through Arts Workshop
「玩得起」認識自己工作坊 
Knowing Myself through Play Workshop
自尊感提昇工作坊
Self-esteem Enhancement Workshop
畫 出 新 的 我 -麵 治 紅 倾  h e #
Transformational A rt Therapy for Life Changes Workshop A
人際關係篇
Interpersonal Intelligeme Series
* r 演講技巧訓蟀」系列 △
Toastmasters Training for Public Speaking
性格透視®減低被誤會的機會工作坊
Personality Dimensions® and Communication Skills
Workshop
宿舍生活小貼士 NEVlP
Tips on Hostel Life
知己知彼-從MBTI瞭解異性相處之道工作坊
Using Psychological Test to Understand Self and Others
Workshop
與敵為友工作坊
Workshop on Making Friends and Managing Conflict
照 顧 讎 ？照顧自己？工作坊 n e v iP
Workshop on "Care for Others and Care for Self"
健康系列  
Health Series
* 認 識 「肝癌」及 「子宮頸癌」的成因與預防講座 
Talk on Hepatitis and Cervical Cancer Prevention
鬆弛技巧與實踐工作坊
Practicing Relaxation Techniques Workshop
* 中 醫 治 細 - 排 ■ 餚 離  NEW*'
Talk on Healthy Eating Tips From 
Traditional Chinese Medicine
* 「腸」通無阻 NEVlP
Talk on Digestion Problem -  Prevent From Constipation
* 認 識 情 緒 病
Say Goodbye to Emotional Illness 
* 香薰減壓工作坊 △































































Leadership Training Skills Series
領 導 能 力 增 值 秘 方
Habitudes -  Images That Form Leadership Habits and 
Attitudes
* 有 效 的 會 議  
Effective Meetings
* 計 劃 報 吿 工 作 坊  
Proposal &  Report Writing Workshop
* 做 個 醒 目 庄 友  
Be a Smart Office-bearer
* 全 方 位 活 動 統 籌 工 作 坊  








創不同-自麵現及宿舍的新生活  NEW ：> F35




* 星 期 二 盛 宴  F36
Tuesdays w ith Mentors *
* 以 上 課 程 歡 迎 所 有 年 級 同 學 參 與 ，詳 情 請 參 閲 相 關 部 分 。
The above courses/activities are also opened to all students to attend. For more details, 
please refer to  the related section.




畫 出 新 的 我 -藝術治療工作坊
Transformational Art Therapy for Life Changes Workshop
It aims to increase students' awareness toward life changes, where past transformation 
and future positive life change may intersect. These workshops will allow students to 
explore, express, and empower themselves through the process of art-making, using 
collage, drawing, painting, and small group activity. This workshop will also introduce stress 
management and relaxation techniques fo r positive life changes.
CRN Date Time Venue
1802 29/9, 6/10 & 13/10 
(Thu) 16:30-18:30 AM317
Instructor Ms. Wan Pui Har (Registered Art Therapist)







「你敢於面對你自己 #嗎 ？』之自我肯定工作坊  










「玩 得 起 J 認識自己工作坊  
Knowing Myself through Play Workshop
當我們面對壓力、阻撓及自己的限制時，我們會用什麼態度去迎接？本工作坊的導師會 
透過輕鬆幽默的劇場遊戲，讓同學重整面對成敗的態度。
CRN 曰期 時間 地點
1219 19/9、26/9及3/10 







在 現 代 社 會 裡 ，成 功 之 道 除 建 立 於 個 人 能 力 外 ’亦 講 求 人 際 關 係 '團 隊 協 作 、溝 通 能  
力 ，甚 至 是 情 感 智 商 ；懂 得 處 人 ，懂 得 愛 人 ，是 一 門 學 問 ，也 是 一 門 藝 術 。要 成 功 ’首  
要 是 學 好 一 課 「人 際 關 係 」學 。
『演講技巧訓練」系列 
Toastmasters Training for Public Speaking
The whole idea o f Toastmasters Training is to develop students* English speaking skills 
effectively through delivering prepared and impromptu speeches in front of groups and by 
working with others in a supportive environment. The ultimate goal is to develop students’ 
confidence in speaking English, and allow them to speak powerfully in front of the public 
especially during job interviews and project presentations.
CRN Date Time Venue Online Registration
1755 14/9 (Wed) MBG22 1-13/9*









M edium o f Instruction English
ILP U nit(s) 2
★Special Online Registration: http://w w w.ln.edu.hk/sys/ssc/coming programmes/
性格透視 ®減低被誤會的機會工作坊
Personality Dimensions® and Communication Skills Workshop
你 的 性 格 如 何 影 響 你 與 別 人 溝 通 的 模 式 呢 ？如 何 可 以 減 少 無 謂 的 爭 執 呢 ？如 何 可 以 加 強  
合 作 默 契 及 團 隊 的 威 力 呢 ？透 過 性 格 測 試 (Personality Dimensions®)及 模 擬 遊 戲 ，讓 同 學 更  
掌 握 自 己 的 個 性 及 與 人 溝 通 的 模 式 ；更 能 讓 同 學 揣 摩 如 何 與 不 同 的 性 格 合 作 ，互 相 配 合
及 發 揮 團 隊 的 精 神 。
導師 羅 國 權 先 生 （Personality Dimensions®— 級 導 師 ）
授課語言 廣 東 話
ILP學分 4
知 己 知 彼 - 從 M B T I瞭解異性相處之道工作坊
Using Psychological Test to Understand Self and Others Workshop
「知 己 知 彼 ，百 戰 百 勝 」 ，先 瞭 解 自 己 性 格 類 別 及 溝 通 形 態 ，才 能 有 效 掌 握 與 異 性 相 處  
之 道 。本 工 作 坊 將 透 過 'MBTI' 認 可 的 心 理 測 試 問 卷 ，為 同 學 分 析 及 瞭 解 自 我 的 和 異 性 的  
心 理 。
1220 27/9 及  4/10 
(星 期 二 ）
15:30-17:00 AM319





Workshop on Making Friends and Managing Conflict
與 人 交 往 ，由 於 我 們 有 不 同 的 意 見 、生 活 習 慣 及 價 值 觀 ，會 經 常 出 現 衝 突 情 況 。這 些 衝  
突 成 因 何 在 ？怎 樣 可 以 去 面 對 及 處 理 ？此 工 作 坊 可 助 同 學 了 解 人 際 衝 突 的 成 因 和 認 識 處  
理 人 際 衝 突 的 方 法 。
導師 譚 素 坛 女 士 （嶺 南 大 學 輔 導 主 任 ）
授課語言 廣 東 話
ILP學分 2
照顧他 / 她 ？照 顧 自 己 ？工作坊
Workshop on MCare for Others and Care for Self"
照 顧 長 期 病 患 者 是 一 項 艱 辛 的 任 務 ，病 人 與 照 顧 者 的 需 要 ’要 怎 樣 平 衡 ？照 顧 者 須 認 識  
自 已 的 能 力 及 限 制 ，怎 樣 建 立 支 援 網 絡 ，才 不 致 過 份 耗 損 ，本 工 作 坊 將 與 你 詳 細 探 討 。
導師 譚 素 坛 女 士 （嶺 南 大 學 輔 導 主 任 ）







在 現 今 社 會 ，很 多 人 對 健 康 都 有 不 同 程 度 的 認 識 和 要 求 ，這 個 學 期 將 推 出 一 系 列 有 關 健  
康 生 活 的 講 座 和 減 緩 壓 力 工 作 坊 ，目 的 是 介 紹 大 家 如 何 從 日 常 生 活 中 建 立 健 康 的 習 慣 '  
平 衡 身 體 和 情 緒 。
鬆弛技巧與霣踐工作坊
Practicing Relaxation Techniques Workshop
香 港 人 身 處 步 伐 急 速 的 城 市 裡 ，每 天 過 著 緊 張 的 日 子 。忙 碌 的 工 作 及 學 習 生 活 ’ 加 上  
疏 離 的 人 際 關 係 或 衝 突 ，實 在 令 人 難 以 平 靜 下 來 。導 師 將 與 同 學 分 享 一 些 基 本 的 鬆 弛 技  
巧 ，讓 大 家 可 以 安 靜 下 來 ，重 獲 活 力 ，再 次 面 對 緊 張 及 忙 碌 生 活 。
導師 連 寶 琦 女 士 （資 深 輔 導 員 ）
授課語言 廣 東 話
ILP學分 3
©
中醫治未病 - 排毒 ¥ 食篇講座








『腸 J 通 _ 阻 I









Say Goodbye to Emotional Illness
NEVlP
現代生活節奏急速，大學生面對學習及生活也承受不少壓力，當中以抑鬱及焦慮症為最 






Stress Relief with Aromatherapy Workshop
Stress will probably cause back pain, headache, exhausted, irritable, insomnia problems. 
Aromatherapy is a way to  reduce stress and to improve health and wellness generally. This 
workshop will offer you an opportunity to  learn how to reduce stress with aromatherapy, 
simple self-help massage and make your favour massage oil.
Instructor
M edium o f Instruction 
Fee
ILP U n it⑼










領導能力增值秘方 NE# ^ ^ |
Habitudes -  Images That Form Leadership Habits and Attitudes
We all influence those around us. Habitudes, furnishes images that teach you leadership 
truths. They will enable you to wisely influence your world. Images stick. Images illustrate. 
They carry layers of reality. You’ve heard it before: a picture is worth a thousand words. 
Come and join us as we explore the meaning of different images and how they can help us 
" lift the lid" in our leadership skills.
CRN Date Time Venue
1803 26/9, 3/10 & 10/10 
(Mon)
15:00-16:30 AM319
1804 28/9, 12/10 &  19/10 
(Wed)
14:00-15:30 AM316
Instructor Mr. Samuel Ng (Qualified Trainer for Habitudes)
Medium of Instruction English
ILP Unit(s) 4.5
〇 Aesthetic O











Talk on Painting x Design x Creativity
舞台劇有乜好睇？
Theatre, Your Cup of Tea?
劇場-有幾潮有幾土有幾FUN有幾深？
Theatre -  What's That? Workshop
幕前幕後製作全接觸
Lights, Camera, Action! What You Should Know Before 
































Fundamental Calligraphy -  Hsing Shu
篆書入門 A43

























Basel Masks and Performing Workshop
音樂系列
Music Programme
* 交響探索 NEVlP A46
Discover the Symphony A
* 長笛合奏團之夜 N E # A46








The above courses/activities are also opened to all students to attend. For more details,
please refer to the related section.








Chinese Painting (Lingnan School of Painting) Workshop

















中國書法有著悠久的歷史，從書法的練習、欣 賞 ，你可培養性情外，更可認識、體會中 
國美學。
行書入門
Fundamental Calligraphy -  Hsing Shu
介紹中國書法這一東方傳統藝術，從簡單入手讓同學練習及掌握初步的書法技巧。在六 
節課中，教授行書入門，同學會完成一件書法作品，藉以引發同學對行書書法的興趣。







































Salsa is a popular beautiful dance form with origins in New York, Puerto Rico and Cuba. 
It is a free-form partnered-dance, therefore is an excellent medium to express creativity. It 
has strong influences of Latin and Africa rhythms, moves and styles. There is a large variety 
o f styles of Salsa. The aims of this workshop are to enable the participants to execute the 
basic steps and simple moves in the most common style known as LA (Los Angeles) style; 
and to cultivate the passion for this creative genre and explore it further.
CRN Date Time Venue





Instructors Ms. Sherina Pan (Experienced Choreographer and
Performer) &
Ms. Sherman Chow (Experienced Dancer) 












以工作坊及劇場遊戲；身體感官為本，體驗即興(丨m p ro v is a t io n )與覺察(A w a re n e s s )的樂 
趣 ，從而觀照自我的習性與限制。
1765 1 9 / 9 、 2 6 / 9 、 3 / 1 0 、 1 0 /1 0 、 1 7 /1 0 及  2 4 /1 0
(星期―）
1 3 :3 0 - 1 5 :3 0 A M 3 1 7




默 劇 基 訓 - 身 體 %故 事  
Introductory to Mime -  Story Telling
劇場本身就是一個説故事的地方，説的人、聽的人聚首一堂。f c 事無論是荒誕離奇、哀 




CRN 0 曰期 時間 地點
1204
4 / 1 0 、 1 1 / 1 0 、 1 8 /1 0及25 /1 0
(星期二） 9 :0 0 - 1 1 : 0 0




「他 人的面』 形 體 及 面 具 ^演  N E V iP
Basel Masks and Performing Workshop
課程由資深默劇人趙堅堂設計，是一個好玩好笑的表演課。此課程透過輕鬆遊戲介紹著 
名的Basel M a s k s以及它們的使用方法。在另一個面孔之下，同學可以無拘無束盡情創 
作有趣故事。無論你有沒有經驗，只要你想開開心心學表演，就歡迎你參與我們的面具
班 =
CRN 曰期 時間 地點









The Hong Kong Philharmonic will explore the mysteries of symphonic music, using words 
and the performance of the full orchestra. Our Associate Conductor Perry So is passionate 
about music, and is acknowledged as one of Hong Kong^ most inspiring speakers on the 
topic. He will Unpack* a symphonic work, helped by more than 70 musicians on stage. This 
performance will give you a fun chance to discover something new about music.
Speaker Hong Kong Philharmonic Orchestra
Medium of Instruction English
ILP Unit(s) !
長笛合奏團之夜 HE#
A Night w ith Dole! Flutfi Flute Choir
這場音樂會將會由Dolci Flutti Flute Choir其中十二位成員擔任演出，節目內容主要是介紹 
長笛及其家族，並透過獨奏、二重奏、四重奏、五重奏及合奏，使觀眾更了解長笛及長 
笛合奏團的演奏形式。曲目內容包括大眾熟悉的古典音樂和各地民歌。










Germany is the world 's largest exporter, 2 0 %  of the world 's books are published in 
German. Germany is home to numerous international corporations and the second-most 
commonly used scientific language. Following this course, it will give a beginner a basic 
understanding of the German language, and life and culture in German-speaking countries. 
It will also teach some of the most important basic phrases needed to communicate with 
German-speakers. The main topics to explore will be: meeting people and making friends, 
^  sightseeing and travelling, how to order food and drinks, making arrangements, taking a 
一 J S  holiday and shops and services.
I s ?
Date Time Venue




Medium of Instruction 
ILP Unit(s)





From Ireland to Greece and Finland to Portugal travellers find a wide variety o f regional 
characteristics and customs throughout Europe. Efforts made by European Union officials 
to create a European identity have proven only marginally successful. Most Europeans still 
see themselves first and foremost as members of local, regional and national communities 
with different historic and cultural backgrounds and identities. The course will look into the 
peculiarities of the European Culture from a German perspective. It will give an introduction 
to the history of the European Union and the variety of major cultural forms and identities 
in Europe (mainly focusing on Germany, France, UK, Spain and Italy). The course aims also 
to give tips on avoiding cross-cultural misunderstandings and maintaining a professional 
image when doing business as a foreigner in Europe.






Medium of Instruction 
HP Unit(s)
Prof. Carsten Hebestreit (Professional Trainer) 
English 
6

